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C. M. MIR & SI,
TlONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

I I'ihl Lands, Farms, Houses
Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW Alf KUTISEMENTS,

James. Ad.
Laminar. Ad.
Penn'aRy. I."cal.
Nmart A Sit erbortf. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad anil Inol.
Joyce's Millinery Locals.
White Star Grocery, Locals.
Tic.iientm'-s- Store. Local.
IleatU A Feit, Ad. and

Oil market closed at $1.51

Fine china dishes at T. C. S It
Oil and gas leases at thin office.
Walton ! leads tbe n all. T. C. S.
Hnphina sells the' Douglas -- hoes tt

Lola of renman's at Heaili A Feit's.
All winter hats at cost at Joyce's mil

inery, , A nice lot to select from. It
llie. back channel Is

Boa and Is being well patronized.
i-- is the time to buy your jacket if

ydu would net it cheap. Just 4 price.
Ileatb A Feit. It

j--It is pleasing to note that tbodays are
jrrowlrja perceptibly longer, especially at
the latter end.

he Sires Studio in this place will be

open ou Saturdays only until further no-

tice. J. W. Sires, Prop-- . It
The prices on shoes, underwear,

shirts, capes, jackets, and lurs are Inter-

esting. Come iu. Hopkins. It
Tne Epworlh Leagoa will have a

dime social at the borne of County Treas-

urer F. A. Keller this Wednesday eve-

ning. Everybody Invited.
Hod Joseph C. Sibley, our dis-

tinguished Congressman, has the (lianas
of the Republican f r a number of valu-abl- e

pubiiu documents recently received.

Your grocery bill is the important
item these days. Call on us and see'it we

can't save you money; as well a- - supply
you with the best to be had in town.
White Star grocery. It

Free Methodist quarterly me 'ting
will be held In "the church here beginning
Friday evening, Jan. 2;l, and continuing
over the Sabbath. Rev, M. It. Miller,
presiding elder, will be iu attendance
and coni"11 " yflcotings.

A rabkrfn Library has been

at Endeavor and is proving a

decided success. Mrs. N. 1'. Wuetler,
with that generosity so characteristic of

ber, presented a large number of veer
memberships In the library as part of

her Christinas gilts. Tldioute News.

The Warren poultry and pet Mock

association is holding ils annual exhibit
this week, and Tlonesta is represented by

County Treasurer Keller, J sums Haslet,
Fred Kib and Archie Davis, who have
each a nnmher of fine birds entered and
will no doubt bring home tin ir share of

prize. ' ' ...
T' the newspaper man the difference

between advertising and news Is as
as that exl ting between sin and

sanctity. His bread and butter depend
upon this difference and ho is .as little
justified In giving away bis advertising
apace as would a moTchant in banding
out a suit of clothes.

The first sleighs to be used on our
streets this winter eamo outun the 8th of
December,, and there lias not been a day
alnce that the sleighing has. not been

good, making over live weeks thus far

offl'd inler weather and tine going.

Who would hav. the nerve to tell us this
Isn't one or the old fashioned kindT

Tobacco dealers aro receiving chocks
from the Secretary of the Treasury for

the amount due them as rebate on their
stock held n July 1st last, when the war

tax was abolished. The dealers sont in

their claims during the month of July,
but thedepsrtment has just gotten around
to paying them off. Ka h dealer was. al-

lowed 3 cents per pound on all tobac-

co in stork on Jul 1st.
For years it has been the custo.n nl

the people of Corry to run to the depot
when a pas-eng- er train ws due. This
was resorted to In order to givo passen-

gers an idea that Corry was a lively city.
Now tbe railroad detectives are breaking
lip the practice. Simply because Perry
Conley refused to remain away from tbe
depot at Corry "Justice" sent t lie poor fel-

low to the Erie jail for 30 days.
'We w ish that some or the officials,

whose duty it is to see that theordinance
requiring nroperty owners to clean the
tnnw from the sidewalks fs complied
with, had to Uojdr throiu'h the hug-drill-

of snow iii)rvne sections of the
town, Then tl undoubtedly
endeavor, to pnlotu. the ordinance."
That's wh t the Kane Republican
but of courso the Hem would not fit any
Other town. No, 6f course not.

' Tbe newspapers in this vicinity coin- -

men toil some of them at length upon the
tramp nuisance that is bothering the peo

pie of their towns. The people of War
ren have had little trouble with tramps
Within toe past year and it may be truly
said that the establishment of the stone
pile at the jail hai had a good effect.
Other towns than Warren have found

tliat the xlicy of making IIih Knights of

the Road work beforo they eat works
well. Mirror.

Rather fickle weather wo havo had in

the past woek. Saturday evening the

Ihermomoter registered down close to the

zero mark. Sunday evening alout the
name hour it rained a little. Monday

morning the mercury hail dropped again

t within two degrees of tho cipher and
at 10 o'clock the same morning was down

two degrees below. Rut why get uneasy

when the coldest wentlu r is yet to comeT

In two short months p:oliably sugar
making will be here, and with that event
robin and bluebirds come, and then

spring, gentle spring, will be here. We're
bound to take the rosy side of things, rain
f r shin", freeze or thaw.

lidiimte Cuair "aclorj Rurued.

The larg chair factory at Tidioule
took tire this morning, and word reaches
here at 0:"0 that tbe conflagration is be-

yond cont ml and the entire plant will be
destroyed. This is a heavy loss to our
neighboring borough.

We note with much satisfaction tbe
selection by the slate committee of tbe
Mouse at Harriaburg, of Hon. James N.'l
Moore, of Rufler, for the important po-

sition of Journal Clerk ot tbe new legis-

lature. While Jim has at times wabbled
a little in bis allegiance to the majority
side of his party he always was credited
with possessing the courage or his con-

victions, ami it never has been necessary
to beat around the bush to find "where
he was," and that he will prove himself
an efficient officer goes without saying.

-- Stephen Taft. employed at Urey's
livery barn,' met with a very painful ac-

cident yesterday morning. One of the
horses had gotten the halter rope over
his head and Stephen passed into the stall
to free the animal, and doing so the horse
lurched sidewise catching his right arm at
the wrist and jamming the elbow against
the side of the stall in such a manner as
to break both bones near the wrist so that
they protruded through the flesh. Dr.
Bovanl dressed the wound and made bis
patient as comfortable as possible, but
Mr. Traft will be a louir time laid up by
his injury, which may leave him perma-
nently crippled.

A new counterfeit $20 gold certificate
Is being circulated in this State which it
would be well for merchants and others
bundling much money to be on the look-

out lor. The bill is nl the series of 1882

and has a portrait of Garfield. It is a
very poor photographic production, print
ed on two pieces of paper, with heavy
red and blue silk threads distributed be-

tween them. An attempt has also been
made to tint the notes but the led and
yellow inks have been so unk illtully
applied that the bogus bill can be readily
d- tected. The United States treasury de-

partment has issued a circular warning
tho public to be on the look out for the
new counterfeit,

Win. Harrison, one of Oreen Twp's
old and well known residents, was taken
to the Titusville hospital Monday for the
purpose of having his left leg operated
upon. Mr. Harrison has been alllicted
for some time wiih an affection of the
knee joint which had grown so trouble-
some that he sought relief in a hospital
in Philadelp'iia. from which city he re-

turned on the "lib ult., having had an
operation performed nt that place, but the
trouble continued te grow worse. The
limb was amputated between tbe knee
and thigh. Drs. Coulter of Oil Citv, Ward
ofTitusvllle and Realty of Leeper, per-

forming tho operation shortly after the
patient's arrival at the hospital. It is be-

lieved this will be the means of saving
Mr. Harrison's lif". The doctors diag-
nosed the disi'ase as tuberculosis.

joint installation ceremonies of
the Post and Corps ollh.'ers held in their
hall last Wednesday evening were well
attended and most successfully carried
out. Mrs. Ahbie Lynch, department
secretary, Installed 'he Corps officers,
which Interesting ceremony was a very
pleasing featura of the evening's doings.
The ladies bad their usual tine spread
ready at the close of the exercises and the
bountiful lunch was discussed with a rel-

ish that bet' kened keen and a lively ap-

preciation or the excellence of the viands
set belore tho large assemblage. Alter
the banquet a "camp lire'' was held and
many happy speeches were listened to,
and!a a late hour the party dispersed
more than pleased with the delightful
evening's enjoyment. MlasKellnr gave
several recitals, and Miss No. lie Carson
favored the audience with a number of
vocal selections,

There Is no use worrying, frelling
and losing sleep because some one lias
found lault with what you do. 'Tis the
common lot ef a man iu business. The
merchant doesn't please all of bis custo-

mers; the postmaster is cuffed and kicked
for alleged mistakes; the railroad agent is
frequently backed up In the corner and
given to understand this and that and th
olherthing; the butcher is forever n mind
ed of the tough steak, and even the min
ister H"ds It hard to please all the con-

gregation with his hist sermons. II you
do not believe this ask these mi n. The
new sparer man gets more than bis share
of it. and Is expected to get out a cheer-
ful newspaper all the same. A man

another for vears and is turned
down and abused. Such things are not
pleasant, but they always have been and
doubtless alwaj s will be, and the ma.i
who goes throiiL'h them the easie-- t is the
one who pays the least attention to the n

and goes right along ti ying to be pleasant
and useful.

Clarion county must build a poor
house. Among the opinions of the Sih
preme Court handed down last week was
on reversing Judge Wilson iu tbe mat-

ter of the county buying a farm and erect-

ing a county home for the poor. The
poor overse. rs of Edeuburg and Clarion
petitioned Judge Wilson for a writ of
niendainus on the county commissioners,
compelling them to buy a farm and con-

structing a poor house. Judgo Wilson
dismissed the petition of the appellants
and an appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court. That tribunal reversed the de-

cision of the lower court and remitted the
records with instructions that a peremp-
tory mandamus lie issued as prayed for
and that the counly commissioners pav
the costs. The people of Clari n need
have no uneasiness about tbe change In
the system which a countv home will in-

volve. If their oillcials exercise good
judgment in the erection of the home, as
lid Forest countv, lie citizens will like

the new order of things much better than
under the antiquated overseer system,
for it will prove more humane and much
less expensive.

One day last week while Sheriff Nob-li- t

was passing through the upper corri
dor of the jail his foot came in contact
with a projecting bolt in thelloor. Upon
investigation he discovered what had
been a plan to break jail
by some prisoner that had been confined
there recently. A part of the floor l

fur mid of heavy glass made In two sec
lions iu older to admit light into the low
er corridor. These sections are fastened
with bolts. Tho nuts had been unscrewed
from below and two of tho bolts almost
entirely cut off, but the would-b- e jail
breaker had been foiled in bis attempt by
the swinging of o'io of the upper doors
directly over tne glas section thus pie
venting its raisinu more than an inch or
two. i lad the door been closed it wnuhl
bae been an easy matte' to have thrown
this section back and gain the corii
dor al ove, and as this portion ot the
jail is seldom locked, to have passed
out and flow n through the shot ill 's house
inotr-edom- . It is ni elle-- s to say this
lit'l" mailer lias been repaired and every
IhitiR made secure.

VOU AMI 101'K FKILNDS.

Mrs. Ellen Hill was a visitor to War-
ren on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown were Oil
City visitors last Saturday.

Hart Lawrence was dowu from
Grunderville over Sunday.

Win. Lawrence spent Sunday
with frieuds at Qruuderville.

The two-ye- old son of Protbonotary
Geist ha an attack ofm-asles- .

C. M. Arner and son, Lew, were in
Warren on business yesterday.

A. C. Brown, Esq , was in Sheffield
and Kane on Business Monday.

F. X. Kreitler, of Nebraska, Is in
Cincinnati, O., on business this week.

John S. Vail, of vVest Hickory, had
business in the county seat yesterday.

Ed Dunkle was up from Oil City over
Sunday the guest of his sister, Mrs. U. II.
Killmer.

U. M Herman returned yesterday
from a business trip In the eastern t art er
the State.

Miss Ina Johnson of Jamestown, N.
Y., was a guest of Mrs. G. II. Killmer,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins spent a couple of
days last week with her mother, Mrs.
Jackson, at Warren.

Ralph Blocher, of the township, was
visiting friends at Fagundus, Warren
county, the past week.

Prof. I). W. Morrison, principal of

the high school, was a business visitor to
Warren last Saturday.

'Squire J. F.. Stouuhton and T. J.
Bowman, of East Hickory, were in town
on business yesterday.

Joseph Morgan returned to his work
at Grunderville Monday morning, after

rest of a couple of weeks at home.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson and Miss Marie
Sincarbaugb went to Pottsville, Pa., last
Friday, to visit friends for a few week".

Mrs. Geo. Meader and baby of Titus-
ville, returned home Saturday after a
visit with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weingard, on German Hill. '

Rey. E. W. Byers, of Allegheny
Theological Soininary, will conduct ser
vices in the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath morning and evening.

Quite a number of our people aro ar
ranging to drive to Titusville this eve-

ning to see Mildred Holland in her new
play, "The Lilly and the Prince."

Ula Miles who has been i lerklng for
fosrph Homo in Pittsburg for some
months past, has resigned to a cent a
similar position with G. W. Robinson,

Mrs. Alice Vought and Miss Bertha,
and Misses Mary and Bessie Morgan en
joyed a sleigh ride to Marienville Satur
day, spending Sunday the guests of Mrs.
S. M. Henry.

John and George and Miss Maine
O'Hara, have returned to Pittsburg after
a two weeks' visit with their parents at
Stewait Run and with tl.cir brother,
Henry, In ti.is place.

Capt. J. M. Kepler lelt Monday noon
for Hot Spring, Ark., to spend the re-

maining winter mouths. His son, Hon.
J, W. Kepler, came up from Harrisbing
to bid biin good-by- e.

Our old friend C. R. Bowman, drove
over from Tylersburg Wednesday last.
Charley informed us that he w ll again be
a candidate for sheriff. Clarion Republi-
can. And here's hoping that Charley
will win.

Mrs. Willow of Johnstown, Mrs. F.
Z. Jones of Tidioute, Mrs. Abbie Lynch
of Allegheny, and Mrs. Carrloger of Oil

Ci y, State auditing committee of the W.
R. C, were her last week auditing the
accounts of Mrs. Jennie E. Aguew, De- -

pal tment Treasurer. They also were
present at the installation and banquet
on Wednesday evening.

-- O.J. Diolil, Pine Grove, W. Va., was
a visitor toTionesta a few hours yester-d- a

, dropping in while on a business trip
to siehis business partner, Commissioner
Shipe, Mr. Diehl was formerly engaged
in lumbering in Jenka townsb'p, but
during the past year or so transferred his
operations tu West Virginia, where his
firm has five saw mills at work cutting
lumber as fast as they can,. He says that
all kinds of business is neatly at a stand-

still at present owing to the muddy con-

dition of the roads in that country, they
having had rain while we were getting
snow.

L. 0. T. M. Installation.

A grand public installation took place
at the A. O. U. W'.hall, Tuesday evening,
January 0th, when the newly elected -

licers of Tionesta Hive, No. 234 were in
stalled by tho able great camp rUlcer,
Miss Nellie E. Lounsbury, of Corydon,
Pa. The business part of the meeting
was quickly disposed of and at about 8:30

tbe doors of the ball were thrown wide
open to the great throng of invited guests,
who were royally received by the Lady
Maccabees, alter which the arrival of the
great camp officer was announced, and
was escorted by the excellently drilled
guards to the commander's station wheie
the commander presented the installing
officer with the gavel of aut'ioriiy. She
then proceeded with her usual graceful
ness to install to their offices the different
ollicers-elec- t. Each odlcer-ela- was sol-

emnly sworn to the office of which they
were about to take charge, and by the
aid of the music and tho grand guards It
was indeed a solemn but beautiful scene
to behold.

Afer the ceiemony a very interesting
program was rendered, in which Miss
Kellar, of Fredonia, in her charming
manner, recited a number of ber beauti-
ful selections. Ti is enjoyable evening
closed with an elaborate banquet pre
pared by the never-tirin- g Lady Macca
bees, and was served delightlully, giving
all credit to those having it in charge.
About 100 plates weie served.

Among the invited guests were the
Lady Mac-ahec-s of Pleasantville, Pa., the
Sir Knights of this place and their wives,
also the husbands of the Ladies of the Ti
onesta, Hive. K

Tit (IIIK A I OI. II IN (INK IMY

Take Laxative Bromo ('uiniuo Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 2. I 1 4 1 y

"Tbe nicest and pleasentest medicine
I have used for indigestion and constipa-
tion is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," sa Melard F. Craig, or

N. Y. "They work like a
charm and do not gripe or have anv

ell-s-- t " For sale bv Dr. Dunn.
Tionesta, W. (I. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Might Have Keen Big Blaze.

What might have beou a big biaz was
nipped in the bud by ihw prompt action
of tbe tire brigado yesterday evening
aliout 5:00 o'clock, when the large Dale
building was discovered to be on firo.
Tbe south wing or dwelling portion of
the building is occupied by V. ii. Arm
strong's family and it was here the fire
started. The origin of the fire is some
what of a mistery as there bad been no
heat in the chimney lor some time, a
small stove with rubber hose attachment
having been used for heating, and the
most plausable th-or- y is the existence of
a small leak in tne gas pipe near the base
board that may have been burning for
sometime unnoticed. At any rate the
partition inside was charred from the
ground floor to the coiling of the upper

, sud the rooms were filled with a
dense smoke. A dash from the hose was
enough to sqiielsh the flame.

This is one ot the largest buildings in
the city, in the third story of which is lo
cated the Odd Fellows and Masonic lodge
r mums, and had (be lire gotten beyond
e ui.trol would have made a terrific blaze.
Tue damage to the building will possibly
reach f 100, and about the same amount
to Mr, Armstrong's household goods.

t lapn Property lb-n- l Consummated.

The Clapp property deal was consum
mated Friday evening and the deed was
recorded on Saturday. This deed con-

veys about 10,126 acres of land Id Presi
dent and Pinegrove townships, Venango
county, and Tionesta township, Forest
county, beini; the real estate, less re-

serves, hold by the Into Edwin E, Clapp,
deceased. Only a consideration of flOOO

appears in tho document. The convey-
ance is made by John M. Clapp and Anna
P. Clapp, his wife, of Lakewood, N. Y.,
to II. J. Crawford and T. O. Gregory of
Kmlenton, Pa. The indenture is dated
December 31, 1902. C. Heydrick signs
for the grantors as attorney in fact.

It is set forth in the conveyance that
John M. Clapp has come into possession
of the holdings of the other legal heirs of
tbe late Edwin E. Clapp, whose signa-
tures apiear in the instrument as follows:
James McLain, Mary McLain, Charles
McLaln, Ralph Clapp McLain and Caro-
line G. Mclain. The following legal heirs
whose right, title and interest have been
acquired by the said John M. Clapp ate
named In the instrument: Edward C.

Shankland, Ralph M. Shankland and
Emeline F, McAllaster, children of Eme- -

Iine F. Shatiklanii, deceased, and Caro
line C. McAllaster, John M. Clapp and
Ellen C, McLain, said Emeline F, Shank-lau-

Caroline C. McAllaster and Ellen C.
McLain being sisters and said John M.
Clapp brother of said Edwin K. Clapp,
deceased.

There are a number of reservations and
exceptions relating (o private property
previously conveyed out of certain tracts,
oil and gas leases granted, and school,
church and mill properties. These reser
vations and exceptions are not very clear
to an Individual who Is not personally ac-

quainted with the properties, although
written with the evident intention of
making the provisos plainly understood
to one having a knowledge of tho loca-

tion. The document consists of a num
ber of lengthy, closely type-writte- n

pages, replete with descriptions and ex-

planations.
Considerable guessing is being done as

to the probable price paid. The parties
interested and their attorneys declined to

make pubiiu tbe exact consideration for
which the property sold, but it was ad-

mitted that it was In excess of f;)50,000.

This Is the largest real estate transfer
ever made in Venango comity. Some
idea of the magnitude of the transaction
ran be gained from the fact that it

five attorneys, woiking unceas
ingly for two weeks, to make the re
searches of title necessary to its culmi
nation.

Mr. Spurgemi anil the Heed.

Writing to tbe Buffalo News concern
ing Mr. Spnrgeon's allege) delenso of the
"smoker," Mr. J. H. Bullock, of Fill
more, N. Y., makes use of the following
words in contradicting an item whb b

appeared in that paper recently, which
in substance also appeared in the Rki'Ud-moa- n

last week :

"While it is true that Mr, Spurgenn
made the statement regarding the use of
the 'soothing weed' as quoted in yester-
day's News, it is also true that he public
ly retracted the same, later in life. Since
tho last will and testament, only, of a de-

ceased person is valid in law is it not due
Mr. Spurgeon and the interests, of truth
to give this fact as greit, or greater pub-
licity than the former T"

('Ol.ltK.N I 'ATE TOIH.
The first Pennsylvania Railroad Per

sonally conducted tour to California for
the present season will leavo New York
and Philadelphia on the Golden Gate
special, January 20, going via Chicago,
Kansas City and El Paso to Los Angeles
and San Diego. An entire month may
be spent on the Pacific Coast. The Gold-

en Gitte Special will leave San Francisco,
returning Tuesday, March 3, stopping at
Salt l.ake City, Glenwood Springs, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver. Rate (300

from all points on the Pennsylvania
railroad east of Pittsburg, covering all
expenses of railroad transportation, aide
tr'ps in California aud ber'h and meals
going and returning on the special train.
No Hotel expenses in California aro In-

cluded. Tickets are good for return
within nine mouths, but when not used
returning on the Golden Gato Special
they cover transportation only. For de-

tailed itinerary apply to Ticket Agents,
or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, Bread Street Sta-

tion, Philadelphia, Pa.

Some young men are prejudiced
against work bee iuso they imagine that
being hired lowers them.

lion's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CllKMhY iV Co., Props., Toledo, O,
We, the undersigned, have known F..I.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions aud financially able to carry
out any obligations made hv their tirni.
Wkst it Trai'x, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, o., Waliuxu, Rinnan A Makvis,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting dirccllv upon tho blood and inn
cons surfaces or the system. Price 7."c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test!
inonials free.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Cream of the News.

The less money a man hai the more
valuable it seems.

See Hopkins' price on shoes. You
will be suited with it. It

Some women go to church to study
texts and some t i study texture?.

Just two little eiderdown coats left,
white and bine, sizes 2 and 3, former
price ft 50, now 7o. Heath A Feit. It

To some people a small dally income
is belter than a large fortune.

Our stock of groceries is constantly
changing, hence we have no stale goods

in stock. Caliand get the best. White
Star Grocery. It

It is easier (o bragof one's future than
it is to boast of one's past.

Fa cinators, hoods, P ques all al
marked down prices at Heath V Feit's. 1

If a man always pays cash he is en

tiled tn a lot more credit than he ever
gets.

Ladies' jackets, furs and capes, any
price. Hopkins. It

Men who make a specialty of picking
quarrels rarely complain of a short crop.

Remnants, remnants, all odds and
ends must go. Heath .t Feit. It

When a young man tells a girl he
isn't worthy of her love she is foolish to

doubt it.

Skirts at prices within reach of all at

Heath & Feit's. It

It is easy to turn over a new leaf, but
it is often difficult to make it stay turned.

Gentlemen's caps at reduced prices at

Heath & Felt's. It
Some people are unable to raise their

hopes, while the hopes of others run to

seed.

Special prices ou all wiuter goods at
Heath A Feit's. It

A pessimist always looks a if he was
thinking of something he wanted to for-

get.
Ladies' jackets at just ono-ha- lf price

at Heath A Feit's. Some very nice onis
to choose from. It

It is far easier to get a thousand sol
diers together than it is to discover one
good general.

Ilou'l Worry.

This is easier said than done, yet it may
be oi some help to consider the niattor. If
the cause is something over which you
havo no control it Is obvious that worry-in- n

will not help the matter in the least.
Ou thoothet hand, if within your control
vou have to act. When vou have a cold
and tear an attack of pneumonia, buy a
bolt e of Chamberlain s Cough ltemedy
and use it judiciously and all cause for
worry as to tne outcome win iiuicKiy dis
appear. There is no danger of pneumo
nia when It is used, for saie uy i'r.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

ItKIM t Kl ItATKS TO II Alt ItiSltl HC.

For the accommodation of those desiring
lo attend the inauguration of Governor-elec- t

Pennypacker, at Hairisburg, Jan-

uary 20, the Pennsylvar la Railroad Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets to Har-risbur-

from all stations on ils linns in

the State of Pennsylvania, on January l'.l

and 20, good to return until January 21,

Inclusive, at rate of single fare lor the
round trip (minimum rate, 2.i cents.)

Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Forgus

Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it back

in place as soon as possible, but It was
quite sore and r'ned ner very much.
Her son mentioned iiiai ne nan seen
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised for
sprains and soreness, and she asked him
to btiv her a bottle of it, which be did
It quickly relieved her and enabled hr
lo sleen which she had not done for sev
eral days. Tho son was so much pleased
with the roller It gave ins inoiner mat. ne
lias since recommended it to many oth
ers. For sale bv Dr Dunn, Tionesta, W,
O. Wilkins, West Hickory.

The maiilwhn savs he never makes a
mistake probably doesn't know one
when be sees it.

h... a l.ail tnulA in MlA ttinlllll tllkfl S

doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
T i.ur Tul.lmu PrlcB .' cnnlH. Wnrrant- -

edtocure. For sale by Dr. Dunn, Tio
nesta, W.U. wilkins, west uio-'ory- .

MARRIED.
DUCK-KEL- LY. At the M. E. parson-

age in Tyleriburg, on Dec. 21, 11H12, by
Rev. F. M. Small, Mr. William Henry
Duck, of Warren, Pa., and Miss Ivie S.

Kolly, of Golinza, Pa.
BROWN-JOHNSON- -At the home of

the bride, Jan. 1, 1003, Rev. E. H. Lau-bac- k

officiating, Mr. Geo. Brown, of
Marienville, and Miss Lela Johnson, of
Monroe, Clarion county, Pa.

CARLKY-S- M ATH EKS-- At Kane, Jan.
1, 1003, Rev. C. A. Jones officiating,
Mr. Ge . L. Carley, of Watson Farm,
Forest county, and Miss Olive Smath-er- s,

formerly of Clarion, Pa.

Lion CoffeeI
is 1 6 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees are
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eggs,
glue, etc., of no
value to vou, but
moneyinthepocket MOT

) 0 f the roaster.
TTi. tMlad fiekaff. InnrM

ttMlilr and frwbliMt.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby liven lliat an applica-

tion will lie made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of I'ennsy Ivanla, on
Thursday, the ."lh dav of February. 1 1M ",
by Rebecca A. Cook. J. W. Cook, A. W.
Cook, J. II. Cook, Ida M. Calvin, T. B.
Cook aud Haitie J. Ross, under tho pro-

visions of an Act of Assembly ent'tled
"An Act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,''
approved April Oth, Is, 4, and tho sup-
plements thereto, for the Charter of an
intended corporation to bo called "A
Cook Sons Company," the character
and object or which is the manufacture
and saie ol lumber mid the piirchatte and
sale of limber hinds necessary for said
maiiiilai'luriiig business, iu the counties
of Forest, Clarion, and other Counties of
this Commonwealth, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the
rich's, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assembly snd its supplements.

J. T. Makfitt, Solicitor.

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea f Rome Mlrnpie
thin to lutftiU

t Tfiir idffw: thiT nmjr brluK yu wealth
Wrlw JOHN WKODF.ItHl'KN ft CO., P;.tnt Att r
bey t. WabiQKttm( I). '., thlr prito otrr
tUiU lUft vt two bunttr! liiTenOoua wauteO.

Be a1 Good
Book
keeper

ii.ui.i..--
., w

H
N They are In demand and command

Good Wages
This Is the kind wo send out from our
school. Poor ones are only a drug on
Hip market.-

If you havo ordinary good sense and
a common school education wo can
make a (rood Ilookkccpcrof you.

System thoroughly Illustrated. Com-
mon sense method, tcachitiir as busi-
ness la actually transacted iu tho
business world today.

P "-

I MEADVTLLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

I S. L. doyd, Pria., Meidviik, Pi.

I Enroll now while other re rioiog so. Write
or call today tor lull parUculJars.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PELLS

Nafr. Alvfiv rll:tble. Lnilic. ask PniKirl.-i- t fur
lll IIKM t It :. IM ,,i Itt-t-l mui

I.Oltl OOXI-S- , With Itllltf ril'luill.
Takr no ollirr. Krriiar diiiinrrnuo

IiuIIhIIoii. ltti t" vnur 1 i

ur wild 4e. in sianipi lor arllriili,r.
ar.it Tor l.u,ll-.- " im Ulirr,

by rrlurn .Hall. IU.IIOO 1'e.sliiiinniiils. hold by
all lmmtistii.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
100 naillun Squnrr, l-- I I.A., FA.

MeuUo thlt Dpeft

2I
'

1th .

5th

For I lie of Keep- -

lug Our Tailors Ilusy.

A sweeping reduction will be
ou all Clothes to rueas-- '

ure. Oar slock of fine wool- -

oils is aud lias beeD iha
best ill the Oil Country, and
tbe C otbet we make are sec-ou- d

to none. You can save
from 5.00 to $10.00 on each
Suit or Over Coat this

'
i ' month. ' ' .

'A word to the economically
inclioed is as good as a page,
and our output for Jatiuary is

limited.

Wo have finished Stock taking1 and find we
arc LONG on a lew items:

I si We Are Iiony; on Shoe.
JSnl

THE

COMES

During
January

made

HOPKINS.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Hiuler-iiear- .

Itiibbei'N.
Shirts.
Jackets and Capes.

AXE

DOWN.
The is Cut in the Middle.

Sometimes we oil the long ends.
Stock MUST boUeluced in all department!, especially in the above LONGS

; Come Early. Get First Choice.

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES.

Time of Year Here
When Stocks Must
be Reduced.

SOME MORE THAN OTHERS.
Lonking back over a grett 8 a in's busmen. Selling w.is big, but
some departments were back ward. Tli ne get first a'.
tetition, with prices that will convert them into cash quickly.

KLANNKliKTTIO Stxrteil thn season wi ll soino lidil piecen. There are 7. or 80
pieee hern to hh!I yet. 10 piece N' Ki I'Mhiiiic letto, fiiu. liO pfeeen lOn Flan-iiolctt- n,

7'e. .'10 pieces I2ie Klannelette, !'e. W pieces 1,'ic Kannelotle, lOJc.
1SICI) COM KOHTS Out oi l I lied roiutiiriM thern .H left HoinetliiiiK like l.'iO,

priced tlni wny: l one $l.."iO ones Jl.l.'i. $ J ones $l.li.i. fJ.SO Olios 1.U5,
j ! ones fJ l"i. $;.r0 cues j.'.HI.

ULAN K KTS In the neighborhood of .'ton pairs (collon) Blankets with these prices
to clean no: .'iiic blanker ll'.lc. 8!lc lilaokta li.V $ I blankets 8."c. $ 1. 10 blank-
et ilili;. Jl.'ri blankets $I.o;, l.;!l blankets $1.'JH.

11 NTAIKS IX I IIK CLOAK ROOM Trice are )layin a very Important part In
clearing of the cloak racks.

WOOL WAISTS AT JUST ABOUT HALK- - ?1 ones 7!)o. $1.50 ones f 1.10. fAM
ones $1..i0. g:l ones $1 !lii. f:!.5i) ones ?J 25.

COATS Intended oinr into rleiaii more about coats in this advertisement but find
we're erowded for space. This will uive you a little Idea of how they are being
sold: $. black kersey eoat f:i fiO $7 ..M) salin lined black kersey, $.". 8 Tan
Kersey c nil. ? .7i. $10 tan Melton coat, 'l 7", Other coals same proportion.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Price Reductions

On Men's Youth's and

Children's Over Coats.

A large overcoat business lias left ns wilb ao ui'UPually large
number of broken lots, and a great number of tbe finer grades.

Tliese coats, whether men's or boys' or children's are all
Ibis season's production and t lie most slylisb pro-duee-

stub as the long looe fitiinjr hijles in Kersey's Mel
( hi and V emiii's, in Oxford and Gulden Browns.

Cliildreu's the simc style us tbe Men's and all
to at the sumo re In fed prices l '.') per cent, discouut from
thu plainly marked prices.

ttzzrf f e, pr
41 &43 SENECA ST.

Purpose

always

during

Price
cut

doparttunuts

mixtures

ictr cLOTtiiErTS
OIL CITY. PA.


